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tatewide impJementation of 
the Payment for Profes­
sional Services (PPS) 
program is complete and results 
of the solicitation efforts have 
surpassed expectations, says 
Keith Coker, project director. 
Seventy-eight percent of the 
state's eligible physicians have 
signed PPS contracts and are 
participating in the program, 
which benefits and protects our 
Traditional customers. 
''What we've done with the 
PPS program is replace a vague 
physician contract with one that 
has teeth," says Karen Earle, 
project manager. ''It saves the 
patient from havin_g_!Q_romplete 
insurance forms and protects 
them from balance billing. 
Customers have told us they 
really appreciate this feature, so it 
helps us 'sell' the program. 
Physicians like PPS because they 
receive fair and reasonable 
payment.directly from BCBSF 
and they receive allowance 
information and payment guide­
lines. PPS is also less restrictive 
than typical managed care 
programs." 
PPS contracts and information 
packets were sent to thousands of 
eligible physicians statewide as 
the program was implemented 
region by region, beginning in 
January, 1991. ''Using a compre­
hensive tracking system, PPS 
team members monitored all the 
mailings, made follow-up calls to 
physician's offices and offered 
instructions or information where 
needed to help physicians 
understand the program and how 
to join," says Billy Jones, project 
manager. 
"An unexpected benefit of the 
mass mailing is that it gave us the 
opportunity to update our 
provider files," says Jones. 
"During the course of the solicita­
tion effort, we were able to 
identify physicians who were no 
longer practicing, who had left 
the state, or who had changed 
PPS A BIG SUCCESS 
"PPS is a big success thanks to the cooperation and contributions of rt1£1ny employees," 
says Keith Coker, project director. "The areas that played key roles in helping the PPS 
project exceed its goals are: the regions, Private Business Operations, the Print Shop, 
the Copy Center, IS&O, Mail Operations, Legal Af airs, HIS Operations (now called 
Provider Program Support), Public Relations, Medical Affairs, Corporate Travel, 
Health Care Program Management, Product Management, Creative Services, Telecom­
munications, Purchasing, Word Processing, Desktop Publishing, Human Resources 
locations. As a result, we have 
very current and accurate files on 
28,700 of the state's eligible 
providers, 22,500 of whom are 
now PPS participants." 
Active solicitation efforts 
ended December 31, 1991, 
although physicians will be able 
to sign up for the program 
indefinitely. Now that statewide 
PPS implementation is complete, 
responsibility for the program is 
being split and shifted. Each 
region will be responsible for 
and Corporate Real Estate. 
contacting and enrolling physi­
cians in their area, while overall 
administration will shift to 
Provider Registration. Profes­
sional Health Care programs, 
under the direction of Carl 
Horner, will be responsible for 
monitoring and evaluating the 
PPS program's cost-containment 
results. 
For more information about 
PPS, call Karen Earle at (904) 363-
5993 or Billy Jones at (904) 363-
5995 .. 
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florida focus 
Videoconferenc­
ing Will Ease 
Travel Blues 
Does your travel agent send 
you birthday cards? Do you 
live out of your suitcase be-
cause it's easier than unpack­
ing? Does the stewardess know 
your name and your favorite 
color? 
If you answered yes to any 
of these questions, you may be 
suffering from Too Much 
Travel. 
BCBSF's new videoconfer­
encing system, WICU, might be 
employees only 
Security Alert! 
just what you need. 
And what is videoconfer­
encing? 
It's a high-technology 
alternative to time-consuming 
and often tiring travel. It's a 
way to hold meetings without 
actually having to be in the 
same room with other employ-
ees. It's a major initiative of the 
Telecommunications depart­
ment. And it's coming to an 
office near you. 
Videoconferencing equip­
ment is now installed in six 
sites around the state: Miami, 
Tampa, Orlando and Pensacola, 
and in two offices in Jackson­
ville, at Freedom Commerce 
This month, job security takes on a whole new 
meaning for employees at the Riverside Home 
Office Complex (RHOC). 
Effective Monday, February 17, employees and 
visitors will enter the building through electronic 
security devices like those in place at Freedom 
Commerce Centre. 
Chuck Hammaker, director of Security and 
Asset Protection, says a number of changes have 
made the Horne Office safer for employees, 
customers and visitors. ''Two new secured 
entrances on the building's Rosselle side, elec­
tronic access controls from the parking garage, 
and additional surveillance cameras around the 
property will help us provide a more secure 
environment for our people," says Hammaker. 
To help employees and visitors adjust to the 
changes, security officers will be available at each 
entrance on Monday (2/17) and Tuesday (2/18) to 
help employees use the new badges, says 
Hammaker. ■ 
Centre and in the Riverside 
Home Office Complex. 
"The WICU Videoconferencing 
system will help employees in 
geographically distant sites 
communicate with each other 
more frequently and effec-· 
tively," says Mary Hubbard, 
Telecommunications specialist 
and project leader. 
The system will be up and 
running by mid-February. 
Telecommunications will hold a 
series of Open House meetings 
to· show employees how the 
system works. For more 
information about WICU, call 
Hubbard at 791-8162. 
■ 
. Security Officer Dallas Clu:lffin. 
in the spotlight 
Family Friendly 
Program Honored 
BCBSF's sick-dependent-at­
home care program was 
recognized as an outstanding 
Work and Family program 
during Jacksonville's Week of 
the Working Parent, a citywide 
celebration held January 19-24. 
Ed Gannon, director of Employ­
ment and Employee Relations, 
accepted the award on the 
company's behalf at a ceremony 
held January 21. 
Outstanding 
Emp-lovees Named 
The Health Care Services (HCS) 
division recognized its outstand­
ing employees for 1991. 
L-R: Ed Gannon, 
Mimi Gilbert­
Quinn, Karen 
Morris, Suzanne 
Horne, Doug 
Green and 
Brenda Short 
.attended the 
Week of the 
Working Parent 
luncheon. 
Jacksonville Mayor Ed 
Austin was a featured speaker 
at the event, which recognized 
eight businesses who have 
established "family friendly" 
programs for their employees. 
The Florida Times-Union's senior 
business writer Karen Brune 
Mathis also was honored for 
her efforts to promote work and 
family issues. 
BCBSF began the sick­
dependent-at-home care 
program for its Jacksonville 
employees in April, 1991. The 
program provides care for 
dependents -infants, children 
or even elderly parents - who 
live in an employee's home and 
require special care while the 
employee is at work. 
Recent enhancements make 
the program even better for 
employees. "Based on our 
employees' suggestions and to 
better meet their needs, we have 
increased the company subsidy 
toward the cost of dependent 
care and we will include well­
dependent care in addition to 
sick dependent care," says Deb 
Williams, acting director of 
Compensation and Benefits. 
"We've also expanded the 
program to include our regional 
employees." ■ 
�f 
Nancy Greene, employee of the year for 
the Health Care Services division, 
accept.s.lter au,ardfrom Program 
Management VP Tom Stanley. 
Affairs; Sharon Latimer, UM/ 
QM; John Kelly, Institutional 
Health Care Programs; Betty­
Anne Bowen, Provider Program 
Support; Karen Stoops, UM/QM 
and Ann Davis, UM/QM. 
Nancy Greene, with Allied 
Health Providers, was named 
employee of the year for her 
dedication and commitment to 
divisional projects. Two other 
employees, Medical Affairs' Cindy Lemon and 
Sandra Tomlin, Provider Program Support, were 
semi-finalists for the top spot. Utilization and 
Quality Management employee Nancy Rand 
earned the division's Rookie of the Year award. 
All twelve employees of the 
month were recognized during a brief ceremony 
before the outstanding employee awards were 
presented by Torn Stanley, vice president of Pro­
gram Management, and Dr. Bill Parham, vice 
president of Medical Affairs. 
The four winners were chosen from the ranks of 
HCS's twelve employees of the month for 1991. The 
other honored employees were: Norman Graham, 
Provider Program Support; Cathy Oakes, Utiliza­
tion/Quality Management; Lee Smith, Medical 
The HCS Employee Recognition program is 
organized and run by employees for employees. 
Employees are nornina ted by their peers for excep­
tional performance, attitude, dependability, creativ­
ity, perseverance and teamwork. ■ 
Variety Show A Toys for Tots Variety Show, 
WElCOfflE- ,If I held in December in the Jack-Success sonville Civic Auditorium's 
Little Theatre. 
Almost a thousand toys were BCBSF employees sang, 
donated to needy children danced and displayed other 
thanks to BCBSF employees unique talents to win the 
who supported the company's affection of all the shows' 
annual Toys for Tots program. attendees, from the young to 
And hundreds of senior citizens the young at heart. Toys for 
also benefited from the annual Tots is sponsored by the BCBSF 
event when they were invited to Employees' Club. ■ 
attend a special preview of the 
Service 
Anniversaries 
five years 
Deborah A. Beechum, Operation 
Analyst 11 ... Elsa M. Dinoso, Clerk B ... 
James M. DuBose, Systems Analyst 
11. .. Joyce J. Young, Field Secretary ... 
/Ilene M. lagoria, Legal . .. Gemma 
Garcia, Clerk B ... Shanna K. Spinek, 
Customer Service Rep B ... Stephanie 
M. Burrell, Field Service Representa­
tive ... Henry L. Norsworthy, Software 
Consultant... Claudia M. 
Oppenheimer, Field Service 
Representative . . . Mayra A. Presas, 
Customer Service Rep B ... Peter J. 
Bitchakas, Dir Finance, Region .. . Alice 
J. Ludwig, Health Industry Analyst. .. 
William R. Poland, Dir Systems 
Services & Support. . Marcus M. 
Moore, Medical Director, HMO . . . 
Sherrie Y. Wilson, Other Carrier 
Liability Analyst... Gloria M. Dailey, 
Customer Service Rep B ... Joanne 
Dorough, Utilization Review 
Coordinator 11 ... Maria Luz C. Sapin, 
Claims Examiner B. 
ten years 
Robert D. Hannan, Operation Training 
Analyst... Ruthie M. Moore, 
Accountant I . . . Julie C. Rountree, 
Senior Advisor. .. Pamela P. Smith­
White, Operation Analyst 11. .. John H. 
Pelletier, Agency Sales Executive ... 
Timothy L. Delaney, Manager Field 
Services & UAW . .. Grace E. !gnico, 
Health Care Auditor . .  Patsy C. 
Luense, Secretary B. 
Service Anniversaries continued 
onpags four 
3 
., 
Service 
Anniversaries 
fifteen years 
Voncretia D. McRoy, Claims Examiner 
C, Medicare B ... June I. Thomas, 
Master Contract ID Specialist... 
Melanese D. Way, Supervisor Local 
Group QA ... Chester F. Brown, Jr., 
Database Consultant... Tammie T. 
Burnsed, Engineering Proj Food 
Service ... Elvira C. Flor, Medicare 
Hearing Officer 11. .. Precious H. 
Johnson, Micrographics Product 
Clerk ... Lucinda L. Lance, Claims 
Service Rep Ill. .. Curtis L. Wimberly, 
Drug Claims Examiner. 
twenty years 
Clementine Johnson, Supervisor, 
Prescription Drugs ... Mary F. Fuller, 
Correspondence Rep B ... Marion S. 
Gaulden, Data Technician ... Elaine T. 
Bobek, Statistical Research Associate ... 
Dot D. Diedolf, Claims Service Rep Ill. 
twenty-five years 
Mary E. Arnold, Quality Analyst QC & 
Analysis PBO ... Emma A. DeBose, 
Senior Advisor ... Sherryle K Zink, 
Legal Affairs Representative ... Ruth E. 
Barry Taylor, Micrographics Product 
Clerk ... Joyce Cothern, Section Leader, 
·Tech. Spec ... J. Annette Samuels, 
Supv. Claims & Customer Service ... 
Donald A. Mixon, Mgr Operations/ 
Information Support. 
thirty-five years 
Bob L. Fetzer, Vice President 
Marketing, FCL ... Catherine T. Casey, 
Systems Analyst II. 
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for your benefit 
Sign Up To Save 
If you haven't started saving money for your future, 
The year's first open enrollment for the Salary 
Deferral Savings Program begins March 3 and ends 
March 20, 1992. There will be three more open 
enrollment periods in 1992. 
now's your chance to sign up for one of the 
company's most attractive benefits- Salaiy 
Deferral. 
Employees over 21 with more than one 
year of service are eligible to participate in 
the program that offers a amvenient way to 
save money for long-term goals. 
During open enrollment, you can sign up for 
the program or, if you already participate, you 
can make changes to your investment choices 
or savings amount. 
The program features convenient payroll 
deductions and a rompany match of 50 cents on the 
dollar (up to 6 percent of your salary) on your pre-tax 
earnings. 
You'll soon receive an enrollment form 
and more information about the Salary 
Deferral Savings Program from the Compensa­
tion and Benefits Department. 
In the next issue: How the Salary Deferral Savings 
Program works for you ... ■ 
career corner 
Soothe Customers 
With ASAP 
When customers call with a 
problem, soothe them with the 
ASAP technique: 
• Acknowledge that you 
understand how the person feels. 
You'll do wonders if you imme­
diately say: ''I'm sorry that 
happened. Let me try to fix it." 
• Sympathize with the caller. A 
simple: ''I can understand why 
you're upset'' can help soothe 
ruffled feathers. 
• Accept responsibility. Even if 
you didn't cause the problem, it's 
your job to take the blame and 
seek a solution. 
manager's memo 
Some General 
Trends For The 
Future 
Making predictions is risky. 
None of us has a crystal ball 
that allows us to peer into the 
future with unflinching accu­
racy. But spotting trends and 
anticipating the direction they 
are expected to take is another 
matter. And what better time 
than now to look at what we 
think lies ahead - and how to 
prepare for these changes. 
Here's what we expect. 
The shortage of skilled 
workers in the years ahead will 
force companies to come up 
with innovative ways to recruit 
and retain them. One way: Use 
direct mail to target and appeal 
to the audiences you want to 
reach. 
More companies will allow 
key employees to work at home 
instead of losing them, even for 
a short time. One example: 
women who leave to have 
children. This trend has impli­
cations for communicating with 
these people. 
Flex time and shared jobs 
will also become more com­
mon. Why: More workers will 
be caught in a sandwich­
caring for their children and 
their parents. This also will 
require a special effort to 
communicate with those who 
won't be on the job at normal 
times. 
Employee leasing is increas­
ing at a rate of 30 percent a year 
and will continue to grow 
because many companies see it 
as cost-effective. 
More sharing of power and 
decentralized decision-making 
will be needed to speed up 
product development and 
distribution- a trend that will 
accelerate. Implication: manag­
ers will have to communicate 
more quickly and effectively to 
meet this need. 
Service companies will 
discover the need to find new 
ways to improve productivity. 
The recession has taught us that 
higher productivity is needed 
to make this sector profitable. 
How: Firms will seek ways to 
automate more services and 
adopt more time-saving ap­
proaches. 
• Promise to help. Tell the caller 
what you'll do to solve the 
problem. And avoid excuses 
such as, 'The computer is down" 
or ''I'm the only one here." The 
caller hears only, ''I'm not going 
to help you." 
Source: Nancy Friedman, telephone 
consultant, St. I.nuis, MO. ■ 
Companies will become 
more concerned about com­
puter security and will take 
steps to frustrate high-tech 
criminals. New devices, such as 
voice and fingerprint identifica­
tion, will aid in the fight. 
Consumers will demand 
quicker service, greater value 
and realistic pricing. Compa­
nies that fail to cater to these 
demands will go out of busi­
ness. 
Developing consumer 
loyalty will be high on the 
agenda of many companies. 
The goal: To create lifetime 
customers by building relation­
ships. 
Companies will increasingly 
turn to consumer-centered 
marketing to compete success­
fully in the years ahead. The 
focus will change from empha­
sis on the seller's product to 
that of the consumer's needs. 
This means that products will 
be developed and marketed 
only after extensive consumer 
testing has identified what 
problems have to be solved. 
Source: communications briefings, 
1992. ■ 
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